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paid, the penalty Of his cannibalisni time previous éomparçd the British and Am-
by, dying,, too erican system as foII6ws : "The British

method is by far the preferable, much as itTo show how ignorant people is at fault owing te the chances of stagna-
used to be in regard to the exact 'tion and of the continuai herding together

Ï 'nature and significance of the Dead. of the arnbitious and striving-with the un-
Lett er Office, the f ollowing letter ambitious and merely casual. Can the stereý>-

r typed British officiai bring te mind the fW-Inay bë cited:-111. sent a Reg. lette ings and physiognomy of a Committee Clerkon the, 27th, £Or a Mr.- , and it o,' Secretary being bluntly or courteouslyhas not ýeen delivered to the prop- iold that in future he would bc a rnereHigher Division man, his place being giper personýthe persôn's propper ilven
tame is - , and a carpent - by possibly te the relative of a provincial but-

trade, 5, feet 101/, blue eyes, brown, cher with political power 1"

hgre and a eut on the forieed, a
lump on the Smorle of his back, and 4 marked increase in the world's gold

supply, and extravagance and waste, publicno whiskers, If not delivered please
one poor and private, are the principal reasons givensend it back to ibe. for the high cost of living by a "ciàý State

country girl, believing the POSt Of- commission which bas been investigating the
'flee to be the one institution in the subject for eight weeks. The commission
world- where all things human are as a contributory factor "the enor.

mous waste of interne in' the United StatesImÔwù, wrote the following address., througli uneconoinic expenditures for war and
,,-""To my Father in Yorkshire, at the national armarnent and throughý multiple

"White cottage, with green palings. " forms of extravagance, booth public and
ýZeedle-ss to say the letter never priale.'ý

The. commission suggests the création 01reached its destination. It coiltain- a commission of commerce, of a mmissimed 'spectacles, with the following of market improvements, the trànedoer of the
e eiaclosed':-"To help you to state cattle bureau into a bureau of animal

ýt"'be er, with lots of love from industry, the extension of the work of state
free employrnent offices te the distrIbuÉiýnjY'Our dear girl, Bessie." ing foodof immigrants, that packages containi
products shall state the amount of net con-
tent4 in weight uni s, better inspection of
cold storagè plants, and the extension of the

' ýJ3ere-aj1d Cberem ona Public trolley freight system.
The commission expresses the opinion that

the tariff should. be taken out of politiès and
placed on a business basis, as in C
The extension of Caýnadiat reciprocity In thé

Edited by "Snap." matter of manufacturers is regarded à$ ex-
pedient at the preserrt time.

ý)nes à 'pay te become a civil. servant?"
'th", country is the United States, the

swer, aiccording te an "ex-officiai" writ- The foilowing'brief stamment of develops
9 in the Atlantic Monthly for 1 May, ' ig ments in the civil service of Natal during
Noý't TW reason given is that thé ùppér the past twëlvè yeà,rs shows that Canada

itions in the U. S. are àtill on theý pat. is. not'the only country In which civil service.
ge listý "I ba%ýe been offêred the l4gisfation gets into a muddle.
hip of my bWeati thxee iimes 1 have In 1896-7-8 açonsiderable number of cW61-- Id offi- weré indueàd te take appoint-ments in Yàtàldarëd to acue it, sa v.a impor

tu the _,writer of the article, ruaniog' dii, the %cile& of pay then in forW, vi i. ---.o3rd
t he,-"uld inevlt4ibly be cut àdrift:.in class, ;ýý-44 tu £200 M Annum; Jnd clan,

t*o or, three years-or monthà. The £2üu te £3oo pèr anum , ist cla", £3oo to
4 is one, ard though, it '6400 "er annum. The £4oo maximm wao

âts elih situation and "atmosý thé idûcing factor (together. withý full ciAservice rights),',is well worthperusàl, by 'a Can4diah which iniluenced pràcticàlly
Kervant. A British civil JeMcë peri- ait of -these te leave the Impérial service and
l'ir comment on it.is thatý«IGov6rnniënt joiri the Natal service. A4ain, in igot go

in the Unitel Statès pf Arnerical would numérýùs were tbe applications te lealve; the
te hold *ýr a fair tattmr :for womeff" Natal servIce for, the Transvaal, and efoo-,

Young men of 1jinterprise,' Etmbitiôn.atid where that the Govergment abolished .d1R1Wý.

tý e4in do grëàtër7 thine (ail in thîs.,cýbun- fication, making a clear: rûri te ;6400,étiw
In afmost -tey- ofher MeK Which ip lndudéffiétit to the staff to: rernain. this r6-

istic. Tht:o=e'jouý,nai only a short sulted in the inalority of the, aMicàtioni"


